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 Go to www.mynewwalk.ccbchurch.com/goto/login 

 Click “Request Account” 

 Choose “Zephyrhills” as Campus location 

 Add your name, email and mobile number and click “Request”. 

1. Create Your Personal Login for CCB 



 

 

 You will get an email from New Walk saying that someone requested a new logon.   

 Click on link “Activate this profile” in the email to set up your account. 

 You will be directed to the sign-up page.   

 Create your password and click “Submit”.   

 You will be returned to the login page.  (https://mynewwalk.ccbchurch.com/goto/login) 

 Enter your email and the password you just created and click “Login”.  



 

 

 You will be at the “Home” page. 

 Click on “Groups” on the left of screen. 



 

 

2. Maintaining the Participant List 

 Log into CCB. 

 Click on “Groups” (in the left-hand menu). 

 Under “My Groups”, click on your Small Group. 

Adding People to the Participant List 

People who sign up for your Small Group at the Connect Table will be added to your group’s 

Participant List by our team. You will receive an automated notification from CCB giving you the 

name(s) and telling you that they have “changed status” – this just means that they were added 

to your group. You will want to send them your Welcome email within 48 hours (see Section 3 

for guidance). 

However, there are four additional ways that people can sign up for your group:  

NWC Website        NWC App 

CCB on Computer or Smartphone     LEAD App 

If a person joins your group by attending a meeting, be sure to add them to your group 

Participant List before completing attendance for that week using either CCB or the LEAD app. 

Group Participant Sign-ups via the NWC Website or App 

Those who use the website or app to sign-up are actually just emailing you their intention to join. 

Complete the steps below to add them to the Participant List. NOTE: If your group is full, reply to 

their email to let them know. 

Church Community Builder (CCB) 



 

 

 Click on “Edit participant list”. 

 Under “Actions” on the right, click on “Add or invite new people”. 

 Click on “People by name”. 



 

 

 Verify that “Add directly” is selected. 

 Start typing the person’s name, then select them (it’s best to type just the first part of the first name 

then the last name, if you’re not sure exactly how they were put into the system, e.g., “dav smi” to 

find either “Dave Smith” or “David Smith”, etc.). 

 NOTE: You can enter multiple names in this box. 

 Click the “Add now” button. 

 Click “back to group” to the right of your group name on the top left of the page. 

 Send the new member(s) your Welcome email within 48 hours (see Section 3 for guidance). 



 

 

Group Participant Sign-ups via CCB 

Those who have a CCB login may find your group when logged into CCB.  They will click the “Join 

Group” or “Request to Join” button. 

If your group is not full, they will be placed in your group’s Participant List. It will generate an 

automated email notification to you, telling you their name and that they have “changed status”. 

Send the new member(s) your Welcome email within 48 hours (see Section 3 for guidance). 

If your group is “Full” a member will “Request to Join” your group.  In order to add them to your 

group or to let them know your group is “Full” follow the steps below. 

 Login to CCB. 

 Click on “Groups” (in the left-hand menu). 

 Under “My Groups”, click on your Small Group. 

 The “Membership Requests” box is on the top right of your Groups “Info” tab.  

 Make note of the person’s name and email by clicking on their name.  Return to your group 

to complete the process. 

 Click “Accept” or “Decline” for each member request. 

 If you “Decline” a member’s request, be sure to send the person an email letting him/her 

know that your group is full. 

 Send any new member(s) your Welcome email within 48 hours (see Section 3 for guidance). 



 

 

Sending CCB Login Activations 

To encourage group member interaction within CCB, all members of your group will need a 

CCB login. Follow the steps below to send login activation emails to your group members. 

 First, give them a heads-up, so they don’t think the login activation email is spam and delete 

it. 

 From within your group, click the “Group Actions” Drop Down Menu 

 Then click on “Send participant logins” (CCB will determine if participants already have a 

login and will only allow you to send activation emails to those who don’t currently have 

one). 

 Click the member box in the “Send an activation login email to:” section, if there are 

members without logins. 

 Click the “Send” button. 



 

 

Deleting People from the Participant List 

Sometimes you will need to remove people from your group (i.e., the person changed their 

mind, they are not able to attend etc.). Follow the steps below to remove them from the 

Participant List. 

 Log into CCB. 

 Click on “Groups” (in the left-hand menu). 

 Under “My Groups”, click on your Small Group. 

 Click the “Group Actions” button, then click on “Edit participant list”. 

 Put a check mark next to each person(s) you are removing from the group. 

 Select the  “If checked, set group status to…” drop-down box. 



 

 

 Select “Remove from group”. 

 Click the “Ok” button to remove the name(s) from the Participant List. 

 Click “back to group”. 



 

 

Sending/Posting Group Messages 

All communications can be handled within the Group in CCB. 

Follow the instructions below to send out any type of communication to the group, including the 

welcome email, group reminders, etc. Once your group members have a CCB login, you can 

show them how to create messages, too, so they can use them to communicate with the group 

(prayer requests, requests for a ride, etc.). 

 Log into CCB 

 Click on “Groups” (in the left-hand menu) 

 Under “My Groups”, click on your Small Group 

 Click on “Messages” 

 

3. Group Communications 

 Click the “New Message” button 



 

 

 In the “To:” drop-down, select the desired audience (“all members”, “the leaders” (which will 

only be visible to the other group leaders), or “specific group members” (type in specific  

name(s)). 

 In the “Reply To:” drop down the options are available: 

 “all participants” (If you want everyone to receive your email and have the ability to 

reply to it and receive other members responses.  

 “only me” (and don’t allow comments). (If this is a message that all members don’t 

need to receive all the responses from other members). 

 “no one” (and don’t allow comments). (If the message does not need to be 

responded to, such as information only emails). 

 



 

 

 The following options are available (depending on which options you chose above, some 

may be unavailable) 

 “Pin this message to the top of the list” – (will cause the message to display first in 

the Messages section) 

 “Don’t store this message”  

 In the “Subject” line, type a name for your message. 

 Type your message in the box 

 Click the “Send” button. The message will be emailed to the selected audience and stored in 

the Messages section of the group, unless you specified “Don’t store this message…”. If you 

selected “Allow replies directly to me”, recipients will be able to “Reply” to the email; 

otherwise, they will only be able to post a comment via the “Comment” button at the bottom 

of the email (posting a comment requires logging in to CCB). 



 

 

4. Recording Attendance 

You should receive an attendance reminder email just prior to your group’s next event, although 

sometimes the system fails to send them. 

 If people attended who aren’t on the Participants List, select the number of them in the 

“Number of Individuals” box . 

 In the “Record Attendance” section, place checkmarks next to the attendee name(s). 

 If everyone attended, you can click the “Select all” slider. 

 Click “Next”. 

If the attendance reminder email IS received. 

 Click the “Record Attendance” button on the reminder email (login to CCB not required) 

 NOTE: If your group didn’t meet that week, click the “Did Not Meet” button. 

 



 

 

 If desired, type appropriate notes in the “Discussion Topic”, “Event Notes”, “Praise & Prayer” 

and “People Info” boxes. 

 Click the “Finish” button. (If you need to make changes to the Visitor/Attendee information, 

click the “Take me back” link, then repeat steps 2-4.) 

 Select “No one – Don’t send an email” in the “Email event summary to:” box. 

 Click the “Send” button. 



 

 

 Log into CCB 

 From your group, open the recent event by following the steps below: 

 Click on “Calendar”. 

If the attendance reminder email is NOT received (or you want to specify name(s) of attendee(s) 

who aren’t on the Participant List. 

 Click on the event (date your group met). 



 

 

 Place checkmarks next to the attendee name(s). 

 Click on “Manage Event”. 

 Click on “Record Attendance”. 



 

 

 If people attended who aren’t in the Participant List, type their name in the “Name or 

Barcode” box on the right. 

 If they aren’t in CCB and need to be, send an email to eddie@mynewwalk.com with their 

information, so he can create their Profile for you; once created, you will need to edit the 

attendance afterwards to add them. 

 If they don’t need to be in CCB (e.g., one-time visitor to your group), just include them in 

the additional head-count box (just below he check box for “Did not meet” on the top left). 

 If desired, type something in the “Discussion Topic”, “Event Notes”, “Praises & Prayer 

Requests” and “People Info” fields. 

 In the “Email an event summary to:” field, select “No one – Don’t send an email”. 

 Click the “Save” button. 

 If you need to edit the attendance after saving, repeat these steps and select “Edit 

attendance” under “Attendance Actions”. 

 Log out of CCB (click on your name in the upper-right corner, then click on “Logout”). 



 

 

Download and Sign-In to LEAD 

LEAD App 

Download the LEAD app from your App Store (Apple or Android).  You must have an account for 

CCB in order to login to LEAD.   

 Select the Zephyrhills location 

 Download the app & open it. 

 Search for New Walk Church. 

 



 

 

 Enter the username and password 

that you use to login to CCB.  

 

 LEAD Home Page 

 



 

 

5. Maintaining the Participant List 

Adding People to the Participant List using the LEAD 

 Click on “Members” 

 Log into LEAD. 

 Click on “Groups” (on the bottom of screen). 

 Under “Groups”, click on your Small Group. 

 



 

 

 Click on “Plus Sign” in the upper right 

hand corner.  

 

 In the “Search People” box start typing 

the person’s name, then select the name 

(it’s best to type just the first part of the 

first name then the last name, if you’re 

not sure exactly how they were put into 

the system, e.g., “dav smith” to find 

either “Dave Smith” or “David Smith”, 

etc.) 

 You have added the member to your 

group. 

 



 

 

Adding People to the Participant List using the LEAD App (Full Group) 

 
 Log into LEAD. 

 Click on “Groups” (on the bottom of screen). 

 Under “Groups”, click on your Small Group. 

 Pending Members will be listed at the top of 

page. 

 Select “Accept” to add a participant to your 

group or “Decline”.  If you decline the 

request, be sure to email this person and let 

them know your group is full. 

 

 



 

 

 Log into LEAD. 

 Click on “Groups” (on the bottom of 

screen). 

 Under “Groups”, click on your Small 

Group. 

 Click on “Members” 

 Slide to the left the participant’s name to 

“Assign as Leader” or “Remove”.  Select 

“Assign as Leader” or “Remove”. 

To “Remove” or “Assign As Leader” a Participant in your Small Group 

 Confirm that you want to “Assign as 

Leader” or “Remove” this member from 

your group. 

 



 

 

 Log into LEAD 

 Click on “Groups”  

 Select you Small Group  

 Click on “Messages” 

 

Sending Group Email Messages 

6. Group Communications In LEAD 

Follow the instructions below to send out any type of communication to the group, including 

the welcome email, group reminders, etc. Once your group members have a CCB login, you 

can show them how to create messages, too, so they can use them to communicate with the 

group (prayer requests, requests for a ride, etc.). 

 Click the “Plus Sign” 

 



 

 

 In the “To…” drop-down, select the 

desired audience (“All Group 

Participants” or, “Leaders Only”) 

 Type a “Subject” for your email in the 

“Subject” Line. 

 Type your message in the box 

 Click the “Send” button. The message 

will be emailed to the selected 

audience and stored in the Messages 

section of the group. 

 



 

 

Send Group Text 

Follow the instructions below to send a group text to your entire group. 

 Type your message in the box (limited 

to 140 characters). 

 Click the “Send” button.  

 Log into LEAD 

 Click on “Groups”  

 Select you Small Group  

 Click on “Send Group Text” 

 



 

 

 Log into LEAD 

 Click on “Groups”  

 Select you Small Group  

 Select “Attendance” button. 

 

You should receive an attendance reminder email just prior to your group’s next event, although 

sometimes the system fails to send them. 

7 . Recording Attendance In LEAD 

 Select the correct Meeting Date from 

the list. 

 



 

 

 If you did not meet, Select “Did Not 

Meet” on the top right. 

 If people attended who aren’t on the 

Participants List, put the number of 

visitors in the “Visitors” box (NOTE: If 

you want to record their names, you 

will need to enter them in CCB) 

 In the List of Participants section, 

place checkmarks next to the 

attendee name(s). 

 If everyone attended, you can check 

the “Select all” box. 

 Click the “Next” button. 

 If desired, click on “Event Notes” and 

“Praise & Prayer” to enter information 

in each section. 

 



 

 

 Select “Email Summary to”  

 Type your information in “Event 

Notes” and “Praise & Prayer”  

 Click “Add” after completing each 

section. 

 



 

 

 Click “Save”. 

 

 Select “Leaders”, Members” or “No 

one”.  

 



 

 

 If you need to make changes, click 

“Edit” and repeat. 


